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'Theeditor ofTîît. CnîTic is resijnoiblo fur the ieas airefsod izi Eulitorial Notes and
tlces3ndfo suehonly ,blat tho editor i. r,,,î tu lio itndcrmtu,d.ts u,,urnuiui LIIfitie-

entexpessd i te articles enntrihtode ta this journal. Our readers are rnpablo of
prntIng or disapproving of any part of an article or con~tents of the paper; and after
ertluing due caro au to wlàat in w, ajpoear in ,jur coltinez, we saih Ieve thie rest ta tiieir
telligent judgiaent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

W'e pu blished- last weck a notice of the activeansd valuable literary
recr of Mr. W. Sharp, %vho is now enjoying thc hospitality and congenial
ciety of the literary circle of Rings Coilege, WVindsor WVe were also
vouted wih a shiort but, in most respects, charming poem by MINr. Sharp

ere is no doubt that the "ldivine affiatus" is there, and the only question
tI accureà ta us is whether there is flot also apparent in it the vcry

*ghtest tendency to the fault of obscurity, ivhicli saine of our rising pouts
vu anly, aitr all, sharcd with so groat a name as that of Browning.

Tiiere hias heen sad bungling between the City Courcil and tho Con-
~tor for ihe hcating apparatus af the City Hill instcad af this work
ving been ensured t0 be ompleted in ie for tic contractars of tlle gen-
1 internai finishing ta go to, work unembarrasscdl by it, it lias heen aliowed
hang tire until either the walls, comices, etc., wilI have to, be indcfinitcly
laycd, or be cut through. Sudi a muddle is altogether discreditable 10
e reputation of the Council for business capacity, and of course ilht rate-
Yers af the city ivili suifer in pocket for tre incapacity of the niunicipal
thorities.

The Gavernmtnt of Manitoba has intimated its intention af doing away
h the separate school system and abolishing the use of French as an offic-
language in the province. la consequcuce of ibis decision Mr. Prender-
tthe French mnimber of the Cabinet, hias resigned. The census of
6sbowcd i z,i8o French speaking, ta 76,6ro English spcaking people,
des about 14,000, eXclusive Of Indians, of tongucs other th-an Frenchî.

is proportion is aionc sufficient justification of such a mecasure, but the
al officiai language is a costly item, 1h Fren ch reports arc said 10 be lit
calledl for, and the separate 8chools but litile resortcd to, and ta bc of an
fier character. This is very probable from the generally titculturcdl
0 ai the French hialf'breeds, and the Provincial Govcrnmcnt is addition
justificd in basirig its action on economical grounds. Lt niay bo addcd

tIllc country is fiiling up with a 1v)pulation whicha is constantly increls
thie Englith-speaking preponderance. The people af'[i atoba are

.cla ien te hasty dealings with the probleins which arise bu their
Clopmenî, but in this case wre are decidedly of opinion that the Govern-

li doîng: a course markcd by justice, economy and comnion sense.
hpthir action will be prompt, and that thcy witl muet Nvith the pop-

support thecir decisiori scems ta us to n1erît,
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Wec have an infinite dislike anîd repulsion 10 cant. Scarcely a newspaper,
cither hiere or i» tho old country, discusses the Soudanese war witbout an
ostentation of pstiedo-i-oral teflections about the slaughter of te flervishes.

MVr is tvar, and, as against a savaize, ignorant and intenscly fanatical foc,
he ivould be a milk-and-ivater commander wvho should hiesitate 10 make his
advcrsary's losses in killed anîd %voundcd as large as possible. Heavy
slaughter is the only thing that tells upon savage hordes, stimulated by'tue
extrerne of Moslern fanaticism, aud overy reader of history knows what that
is. Physically aud fatalistically brave and recklcss, the foliowers of the
Mahdi are as gratuitously aggressive and pestilent as any savage foe the
arms of England havo evor liad to encounter, and should be met v.ith the
atcrnest interpretation of the exigeucies of war.

The Olironicle in a recent issue demurs 10 comment on the prevalent
lawvlessuess in flic United States. WeT cannot coincide bu this opinion.
With a full appreciation of tho grentness of aur neighbors, wve are not of those
whio shrink fromn publishing trulli lest il îiay cause oifence,and we tbiuk il righit
that the contrast betiveen our otvu institutions, and flhe law.abidîug spirit of
those îvho live in peace under tlîern,.tiid those of the States, shauld, without
invidiousncss, be kcpt befome tic eycs of our countryrnen. Theme is no reasott
that Cauadians should be hoodîvinked as tu the actual facts af lynchinigs,
"lstickings up '"-to use an old Australian expression-of railway trains, the
firoquent cowardly shooiing of mon on tile nost trivial provocations, the
pitched bailles betwveun nialefactors aud shcriff's posses, MVite-Cap out-
rages and other ovidences of a tendeucy 10 violence, which have no littie
influence in producing internationarl complications as evbnced in the proceed-
irgs of the Alaska Fur Comipany, caiminatiug in the piraticai seizure of the
Dlachk Diainond.

The German Emperor, whlatever may Sa to the making up of a perliaps
somewlîat camiaus charactrr, ha& evidcntiy a guod 8hare af commun ,crise,
as well as tle aîîtspoken directness ai a mn wvih no sort of nonsense about
hinm 'MIan of out moRt disîinguished navil sud military oflicers ivear their
hicarts, so ta speak, too openly displaycd on their sîceves, and they Write
ani spcak more freoly than prudence justifies. It is tue saine wveaknoss oi
exuberant Saxon frankuess which Ib'as stanîpcd Blritish diplornacy with bul-suc-
cess. None ..ther af the great European Powers, lait inta iblis error. Wue
can imaginîe the Frenchman, for instance, discussing moral and niulitary con-
tingencies, sayingr Il Lut us viait a littde, we slhal prcsentiy know from theni-
selves ail tlîoy have accosiiplished, and, in addition, all their îveak points."
Thle German bas nue ai this faciluîy. rhe Empemor was astonished at tîte
ocular demonstratiou ut tie greamîiess of E.ngland's ntaval "trengtb, and
cxprcssed his adiration vi thout stint ur reservc, but be naturally rp.gretted
that a country se p;owerftil as Iingland shou il, by pcrsistenîlty croaking
about lier naval aud military position, lcad fareîgn îiouers ta fni a very falso
estimate of lier streiîgtli. H1e expressed lîjoiscli stroiîgly as ta the folly ai
sayiug pubhicly, as he Iîad licard aie or two distinguished naval offieers do,
that wMien tve gaI the nen' sliips tic gaveruiment liad just gel maney ta build,
we shuuld be unable ta gel ien fur thein. Ihuse uutemances shauld, con-
sidering the milîîary soundncss ai tic source frucn uvhicli they corne, act as
a salutary restraint ta tu rallier nishîing propensitnes ofEuglish nuthoritica.

It would non' appear that the Grand Trunk have dotcniiiîned Io secure
hIe shortesi possible ait liue, ali on Canadian terruaxry, Ia ialiiax, \Vith
this abject in vieçv they hîave sccured.an option on the Temiscouata railway,
and are uow having survoyed a route from the terminus of thc latter rpad as
direct 10 'Moncton as possible. 'Mr. Davy, Engincer-in-Chief af the .Tdnis-
couata raiway company, and Mm. Cranston, C. E., arc non' cngagedl in
locating the line betwccn Edmundstaîî and Salisbury, the direct distance
ýbotween the two places bcing i6o miles. But in order to secure the traffic
ai an important section ai the counztry, a sliit doviation from an air liue wvill
be nmalle, increasing the distance 3o miles or i90 miles in aIl. This wouid
make the.distaiîce fro.:n MXontreal to ilalifax in the neighborhood ai 753
miles, or about îoo miles shorter than by way ofithe 1, C. R. aud tic Grand
Trunk-. White this still Icaves tho Canadian Pacific Short Line a considor-
able advantage in distance, the proposed Grand Truuk Lune wîil have the
great advaniage af being cnîircly an Canadian territary, ne snialli maitor
in viov ai tho recent hostile legislation oi the United States ainied ta cmip-
pie C.inadian Railways. Nov that tic Grand Trunk and Can -ada Pacific
arc bath sccking thu shortcat reutes ta liajifax, we ueed ]lave littic doubt ai
the greai buiness thal is tu meach this port in the nuar future. The wisdom
ai the Senatc's course in rej.-eting- the bill ai last session, wliici positively
gave the Canada Pacifie a mouopoly ai the carmybng trade ai the Maritime
Provinces, is now miade apparent, as il assures us the keco competitian ai a
rival route, wiîhout which tie beneluts tu bc derivei would, have lieen pro-
lemnatical,
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